
HgM TORRANCE HERALD MAY 9. 1954 New Council PTA Chiefs 
To Take Office Tuesday

 With "Opportunities Unlimited Our Conductors Check Up" 
as Its theme, Torrance Council PTA will hold an open breakfast 
meeting at the Woman's Clubhouse, 1422 Engracla Ave., May 11, 
at 9i46 a,m.

installation Of officers, to be conducted by Mrs. H. A. Hpurgln, 
third vice-president of First Dls-(

mmF lOIWt . . . A group of oUtlalMUahly- garbed people Will parade Tofranoe ttrMt* 
IMKt WMk*Uldi May 14 and 18, to advertise the annual Hobby, Arts, and Flower Show, to be. 
txtt any It It, and tt *t th« Civic Auditorium, (showing oft the costume* arc, left to right, 
MjpNMfltinf tlM thm phases of the show,"Mrs. A M. Campbell as a gardner killing Off a 
worm which la worrying Mrs. Chuck Herren, who wears a huge hat decorated with miniature 
MMK*, to which th* finishing touches are being given by Mrs. Dale Rtanton, the artist. In 
formation regarding entries In e»eh division may be obtained by calling Meadamea M. thana- 
haa at FAlrfaa *V4M8; KWon Morgan at MEnlo 4-JSII; Douglas Morlander at FRohtler J-7881; 
and A. 0. Tuner. FAirfax 8-1M8. '

LEADERS OF SORORITY 
SLATE MONEY-MAKERS

A waytl and mean* social at the Wllmington home of Mrs. 
Jack Morrison Wednesday, May V,, Is next on the agenda for 
members of Beta SIgma Phi; international business girls' sorority, 
who also art charting plaits for a fashion Show on May 28.

Both project* are, under the supervision of new officers hi'

To

Mailed at a feeen.t meetln, 
which combined initiation of]
pledges and 
gr*e».

awarding of de

installed as president was 
Mrs. Gene (Stifling, while nam 
ed to assist her were Mmes. Do

Fuchsia Club 
Plans Meeting

"Out and Culture of Begonia* 
•and FU4hslas" will be the '

tores Campbell, vice-president) 
Robert Bowers, recording sec 
retary) Morrison, corresponding 
secretary; Harold Roberts, par 
liamentarian.

A transferee, Mrs. Vincent Gel' 
'ger, assumed the post at pub 
licity chairman; Miss Chambers 
will serve as ways and means 
chairman, and t^'o neophytes,

It, when the ftorth Torrance 
Fuchsia Society meet* at 7:80 o' 
 ttek at McMaster Hall.

*r and hybridiaer, Mm. Gerald 
OuMHy, pres* chairman, report
*..   . ' 

MMtlnf Mao will feature oWn

Hobby. Artir, and Flower Show, 
to bo held May «, « and IS at 
th« CSVie Auditorium.

Locals Invited
Lecture on 

Normal Child
Torrance parents will have an 

opportunity to learn "What Is 
a Normal Child ?'  when they at 
tend a lecture sponsored by r 
Southwest Health Society ne 
Wednesday, May 1», from 7 
to 9:30 p.m. at the Man Pedro 
YMCA.
Lecturer will be Milton Tobias, 

M. D. pediatrician of Beverly 
Hills and a member of the Lee-

cnairman, ana wo neopnytes, luring Board of the American 
Misses Joan Davls and Marilyn Academy of Nutrition, a nation- 
Flneh will head the social and al professional group, the meet- 
program committees, respective- Ing !  free to th« public. 
r the Southwest HealUi Society, 

according to Thomas J. Gentle,
»y.

Other pledges initiated Our-

8tanlev
evening werMrt.s.

Annabelle
Kloas, and Mn. John Wardwcll 
Mrs. Jane Pierce, at whose 
home the May It meeting will

Speaker for the evening will]be held, received an cxemplai 
degree, while Mr*. Morrlson re 
ceived the ritual, of jewel* de
gree.

Prior to Initiation rites, the 
pledges were feted at a fashion 

mlttee report* on th* annual]show and luncheon at Bullock's
and a preferential tea at the 
14J3 Amapola Ave. horn* of Mlssl 
Chamber*.

Howard Wood, Newest PTA|Mo
' I rk»n>r

Unit Here; Elects Leaders
Mr*. !*  M. Polllck took the president'* gav«l Of the new 

H*war4 Wood PTA, first to be formed under the new 
Dtatrlftt, al an organizational meeting last Thursday evening.

Vcetlon followed the signing of the charter by 87 member* 
aftfT they had approved by-law* read by Mr*. Ma* Stewart. 
Nam*d to assist Mr*. Pollck were 
the following: 

Jlr*. D. B^ HouMon, first vice-]
pfeMdent; Robert Kvani, »*c- s oftd vlM-pr*aldenti Mr*. E, ti

Mrs. McTee 
New Lioness 
Club Prexy

Mr§. A.  . McTee, with Mr»j 
H. J. Oaborne a* first vlce-prei 
ld*nt and Mr*. A. Robinson an 
second vloa-pnaldent, will lead 
th* TomiiMA Llonws Club dur 
Ing 1964 M.

The n*w president and hut 
e*rp* W officer* were elected 
uAtnunoUtly last Tuesday eve 
nlfiK following a slate present 
ed by Mr*. W. B, Hlckcox, Mrs 
Frank jakubowiki, and Mist 
France* Dlmltri at a meeting 
10 th* Dlmltri home, J276 Tor. 
rano* Blvd.

Other* turned to emeullve
iMfU w»r* MMdamui Hugh Bow
man, *ecretary; Albert I**n, during the nodal hour 
iraMUTWj J. H. Rltchle, hair "" " ' 
miller: find Piml M~-H" '  

Rain**, recording secretary: Mr*.

secretary; Mrs. I. L. Hckeraley, 
'r*a*urer; Wlllard Reich, audl

 on, parliamentarian.
The new leader* assumed of 

fice during ceremonies conduct 
ed by Mr*. A. C. Turner, flnan
claj *ecretary of First "bi»trl*t|A._0. fcehlllinfc,
PTA, who likened their execu 
tive offices to specific flower*.

Mr*. Blmer Soper, mttenilonl 
 hall-man of First DitlrictPTA,
took charije of tin eting, In
traducing Kuvurul gui>aU, Inolud- 
Ing Mesdamcs J. J. MilUvd, vtaU 
PTA cltlxonshlp chairman; Vic 
tor Benard, parliamentarian of 
Torrance Council PTA; E. In 
grum. Council treasurer; R. M.I 
Moffltt, Torrance Klementar 
ITA prusldcnti and Hartley 1 
t.'arr, outgoing Council president, 
who presented thc> now unit 
with a treasurer'* and eeereta, 
ry's book* on behalf of Coun. 
oil,
' Mrs. U. G. Tldmarwti and Mrs. 
C'. tlawlvy BtimU i

publicity chairman, 1* a n 
profit civic service group or 
ganlred last August tor th* bet
terment and maintenance of the 
liealth of our community by  up- 
plying the latest authen- 
tip Information regarding experi 
ments, developments, and con- 
elusion In bio-chemistry through 
the medium of book*, papers, 
pamphlet*, and lectures.

Brownies Fete
> at I ea
Brownie* of Hall- 

dale PTA's Troop W8 present 
ed "The Brownie Story" in play 
form Tuesday afternoon when 
the 18 girl* In the troop hon

Hall.
Carol* Bolcldo served a* mis 

trcts cl ceremonle* while Rcgi

Granny ind Anita Tracy pur
Walter Sharon, curre«pondlng|tray*d~ th« Wise Old Owl. Ap

tor; Mi". Howard Kell,' hlsto- TapJs/Ma-ifyn Schilling, and Ca 
i-lan; and Mrs. Richard Thonip- lOlyn BehlUing.

Dlreo'.lng the production V.RS 
Mrs. CharicH A, McNee*, leadnr, 
with th« sxalstance of Mrs. 6. 

Huggles, co-leader, and Mr*.

Th* glvl* Joined Jn *lnfl;iB|Phllo Mellor, president, w"lth
th* Bruwnln ''Smile long" after 
the pmy, thin **rv*d r*frHh< 
inents to thulr mother*.

trict, will highlight the agenda, 
Also scheduled are the histor 
ian's report, awards, and a skit

during the year, according toj
the program 
Evar Jansson.

chairman, Mra.

Representatives of the "baby" 
unit in Council, Howard Wood 
PTA, will b* special guests. 
Others to   be honored include 
the administrative personnel of 
the school district and their] 
wive*.

The Council 'publicity book, 
complied by Mrs. Wlnfred Jack- 
ion, will be on display during 
ifie session, and program music 
Wll be furnished by a choral 
group from one of the Torrance 
schools.

Net proceeds of the affair, 
being sponsored by the Torrance 
Woman's Club, will go to Tor 
rance Chapter American Field 
Service International Scholarship 
(AF8IS), Mrs. A. ID. Palmer 
ways and means chairman, said

Paper Drive 
Slated by 
259th PTA

oree from her husband. Add!
tlonal color was added by a
heart-shaped pink and green
cake inscribed "Happy Birthday, 1Bea." 

Games provided the main
nlng diversion, and prizes went: 

Mesdamea Mary Strong, Earll
Tucker, and BUlle Patterson. 

Sharing In the fun were Hea 
rs, and Mesdames Neubig, Da 
is a«d daughter Barbara, and 
'ucker of Torrance; Mesdames

Patterson and Dorothy Brennan-
stahl of RedOndo Beach; and
Strong at Lomita.

A paper drive will be conduct 
ed by the 289th PI. PTA at the 
school next Thursday, May 11, 
from 7:80 a.m. to 13 noon, Mrs. 
C. R. Chltwood, pres* chairman, 
reported this week.

Half the proceed* will go tq 
the school, while the remain 
ing half will be deposited In the 
Association's treasury, she said.

A ticket to a cartoon movie 
wll! be given \to each student 
bringing In at least 12 Inches of 1422 
paps-n tied securely In bundles " 
of seven Inches or larger, or a 
 hopping bag of rags, the press 
chairman continued. Awards also 
will be given to the studentB 
bringing in the largest number] it

papers and the largest 
amount of rags,

"Since rags are bringing a 
very good price, parents are 
urged to collect and send In as 
many aa possible," Mrs. Chit 
wood said. "Old mattresses are 
highly recommended, and .any 
one who has one and wishes lo 
have it picked Up may call Mrs. 

the G. U Wilson at DAvenport 6 
t 8968 or Mrs. J. O. Powers at 

7.go BAvenport 6-1806."
These numbers also may bt|th 

called for pick-Up service of pa- 
Lpers and rags, the press chair- 
[man said.

Included in recent activities ot 
the PTA was a luncheon hon 
oring the teacher* last week 
Strawberry shortcake and coffee 
topped off the menu of meat 
loaf, salad, and French bread.

Assisting with the affair were| 
Mesdames F. Deck, R. W. Ger- 
hart, J. "W. Creager, R. P. Bo- 
Herman, H. o. Wasmund, Wil 
son, R. E. Pranln, and Powers.

Seniors Hear of Communist 
Threat in Latin America

Can we save Latin America from Communism?
. This was the question posed' by Paul Hadley, assistant 

professor of international relations at the University of South 
ern California, Wednesday afternoon when he spoke at a silver 
tea given by the Torrance Woman's Club at the Clubhouse, 

122 Engracia AVe. 
It can be done, he said, but 

the job will take more than the 
mere emotional expression, "I 
hate Communism." It will take

will tak 
out war.
The only way to eliminatetCom- 

muplsm, Hadley said, is to hit It 
at the source, to remove the 
conditions tht^t cause It. ,

Room Moms 
OfEINido 
Plan Potluck
Room mother* of El NldoPTA

eon at the 18328 Roslln Ave 
home of their chairman, Mrs. 
W. A. Wrlght, who also I* pres 
ident-elect of Torrance Council 
PTA, on Friday, May at

During the 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
affair, several room mothers will 
be honored for their co^opera. 
tlon during the part year, Mrs, 
Wright *ald.

In contrast to other PTA pro 
grams, which limit room moth 
er activities to assisting at so 
clali, the El Nldo Association,

na Carloton played the part of|ha* sponsored 'parent education]
clauses each month, th* chali
man continued. "We followed|harboi

pearlne a* the father, Mary, and this typa of program with hopes 
Tonimy;_rp*p«ctly*l^,_wereBe,:ky that a wider knowledge of per

 onallty development would 
prove rewarding within each in 
dividual home," ah* said.

Plans for the luncheon were 
made at last Wednesday'* boardl 
meeting, held at Mr*. Wrlght's 
home. Executives, preientedMra.

engraved compact In apprecia 
tion of her Mrvloe* (luring thel 
P**t year.

Nursery Tots Enjoy Trip
Tot* at Torrano* Co-operative* at the high' Mhool cafeteria

Nur**ry Btnool had a field day| tomorrow at 7 p.m
Thursday, with older children vis 
iting the *eal lank at Ilndondo] 
Bewh and the youngster* visit, 
Ing   pet "hop. .-'

of dlroolora 'met it I hi 1808 
Oortfary Av*. home of Mr. tnu 
Mrs. Don Wvst>' Leader* alio

Under the leadership of Galen] 
Truesdull, members will conlln 
u* their discussion of adult 
Jealousle* and rivalrii/a. A pani-l

Plan* for the trips were made dls«iisalon al*o U ulated for May 
Monday evening whun tlio board C4, with kindergarten «*p«eU

tioiis as thi) topic
HogUitratiun* ar* now being 

taken for th* fall **m**Ur,and 
those Interested may contact

Birthday Fete 
Is Surprise
For Mrs.

Pink and green formed the 
color motif recently when Mrs. 
Robert Neubig hostessed a sur 
prise birthday party for. Bea 
(Mra. Wayne) Davls.

Streamers formed a canopy 
over -the refreshment table, cen 
tered with a pink asalea plantldegi

Local Moose 
Women Get 
High-Degrees

Back home with baby rings 
oh their club plna to tymbollM 
their newly-awarded friendship 
degree* are Torrance Chapter) 
Women of the Moose member* 
IDleanor Mae Frits, 818 Bartorl 
Ave., and Mary Koshak, 2884 W. 
|28oth St.

The local women flew to Rich 
mond Sunday to receive the 
awards, returning here at 1:80 
Monday morning. Presentation 
was made on the basis of hold- 
Ing office and contributing five 
or more members to the chap 
ter.

Mr*. Frits' service as chap 
lain last year entitled her to the 
degree, while, Mrs. Koshak's 
Work a* a guide won hers, 
lira. Frit* now serves the club 
a* guide while Mrs. Koshak has 
taken over the office of escort.

A third officer of the Moose 
Women, chaplain Joyce Clay, tra 
veled to Phoenix, Arlz., to re- 
'give her friendship degree.

Mrs. Koshak, who also Is presi 
dent of Torrance Chapter, Bluo 
Star Mothers of America, left 
for a convention of this group 
Immediately after returning 
from Richmond, During installa 
tion oercmonleg Wednesday eve 
ning she assumed the office of 
department guard.

ground for the seeds of Com 
munist propaganda."

The United States ownership 
of most of the basic Industrie^

more than an alt-
American^dollars, andJHadl'eV" continued, "clting~partl'[" 

_ - - cularly the united Fruit Compa 
ny In Guatemala, Is another fac 
tor boosting the growth of Com 
munism In Latin America. "When 1 
people are downtrodden, they 
naturally look for a scapegoat,"

fav
What arc the conditions that ne sald| "an(1 lt has bcen casy 

for the Russians to persuade
them that capitalistic America   ..... ...

Communism?
"First of all," Hadley said, 

"Communism Is caused by pov 
erty. In Latin America, where] 

bombs fell during the last 
war, the people are living in ab 
ject, dire poverty greater than

at of bombed-out Europe.
"And when people are hun 

gry, overcrowded, with no com-

a the cause, of all their Ills, 
Yhioh can be remedied only by 
Communism."
Another thing aiding the Rus 

sians Is the lack of apprecia 
tion and understanding tho La 
tin Americans have of democra 
cy, Hadley said. "It's hard totelllTapia'ts of ordinary, basjc»xl8t,|ine"d |f"ference~between the Un-

ence, their minds" are fertile

232nd' PI. PTA 
Will Install 
Mrs. Bassett :

Ited States way of life and 
Russian "democracy" IB.OOol 
miles away from Moscow, be 
cause the Soviet constitution 
guarantees the same rights and 

our' American docu

over the president'* gavel of, 
|232nd PI. next Thursday, Mayi 
13, when installation ceremonies] 
for 1094-S5 officers aro held at 
the school. The new leader wlll| 
be replacing Mrs. Robert Rosa 
who Scrvsd as president this
 ear.
The following Friday, students 

of the school will stage their 
spring dance festival at 10:30] 
a.m., and on June 4, the Asso 
ciation will sponsor a fashion 
show.

In classroom displays, recently 
when open house was held In

Wetk.
An airfield, complete with 

planes, hangar, control, tower, 
offices, and gas tanks was fea 
tured In Room One, where Mra. 
Lucille Magecan 1* the Instruc 
tor, while a community scone]

shop, church, cookie shop, andl

bor murals.
Karrh to market mural* dec- 

orated the walls In Room rive, 
Mra. Matilda Bacon Is

|atrleger« Room Bin.
Room Seven, taught by Mrs 

Hutli Uel.ucu, carried a aclanc* 
theme; llonm Eight, taught by 
Mr*. Ruth Baton, displayed so* 
life) and Room Nine, taught by 
( eymour Silver, featured a geo 
graphic themo with clay murals 
of pi-ehlstorio animal* taking th* 
spotlight.

South American life and elec-

and science travel displays, and 
|old California 'Minions were 
 huwn In Rooms to. 11, mid ia, 
revygcUvely, taught by Andrew 
Osborn, Robert Griffin, und Jo-1 
uepli Gardner, Assisting Osborn

more than 
mcnt.

"Most of our southern neigh 
bors already are -living under 
condition* where there li no 
free speech, so how can they 
appreciate what they have 
never had?"

The growth Of nationalism, an 
appreciation of their own etatu* 
as countries, also is helping the 
Russians in Latin America,"! 
Hadley continued. "Th« Russians 
are developing anti-Americanism 
under the guise of nationalism. 1 
When social reforms go through, 
the Soviet agents Bay; "This 
comes to you through theblcte- 
Ings of the Communist ' party 
In spite of the activities of the

Theme* were_many and varied|United Fruit Company, the agent
of corrupt America." 

"What do we have to help u*]
conjunction with Public Schooljflght Communism In Latin Amer

ica," questioned Hadley.
For one thing, there 1* the 

Roman Catholic Church, dootrl- 
nally opposed to Communism', 
for another there U thl* wine 
nationalism, the desire to keep 
other countries from Interfering

composed of a farm, beauty|wlth their own affairs,'he said.

harbor took the anotlight 
Mrs. Gertrude KelleV* Ro< ~wo.

Mra. Irene Cox'* pupil* In 
Room Three thowed a farm unit, 
while student* Of Mles Muriel
Patternon had decorated th* loan* reallie that Communism 
walls of Room Four with har- Is a danger and not a savior,

"A third I* the basic character 
>f the Latin American, who Ik! 

idealistic and Individualistic and 
who will reject the cynical ma 
terialism of the Soviet' doctrine 
when he sees it for what It is. 

"We can help the Latin Amer-

he said, by Intelligent use of 
our wealth. We must be prop 
erly Identified w.lth social prog 
ress. This does not mean char-

the teachtr, and farm to har- Ity or "do goodlsm," a general 
bor icenu* were displayed In Roy eprcadlng around of fund*. It 
"' ' " ~~ ~ does no good to enhance the 

economic level of a country   II 
tht) downtrodden minorities dq| 

ul Identify It wit*not I;
th* democratic way of llfv."

The biggest thing we can all|'und* 
do, Hadley continued, 1* to un ~""" 
|4erstand our own duties a* In 
'dividual, "Each of u* must culti 
vate an Intellectual cllmata that 
fill not tolerate Isolationism In]

trie trains, a marionette «how| Washington, "W* must Ivarn to
understand and appreciate the; 
Individual dr«lr«s and folkwayti
of our to the wmth,
Uocause when dlMutur  trlUtu, 
nothing turvlvit* but affection.

JULY WEDDING BELLb IU
CHIME 'FOR MISS MOTT |
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MISS JO ANNB MOTT
. . . Bride-to-be 

(Al Frederic Photo)

YW Thespians
Rehearse for

Annual Meet
Rehearsals are being held for

"Portrait of Lucinda," one-act
playlet to be presented at the
mnual meeting of the Harbor

Area YWCA next Wednesday,
May 12, at 6:3* p.m., Mrs. Oils
S. Blackstone, press chairman,
announced this week.

The cast Includes the follow
ing:

The Portrait of Mrs. Lucinda
leriwether, Mrs. Elsa H,olwer-
a; Miss Reeves, Mrs. George

Wilson; Mrs. George Dubois,
Catherine J. Lockctt; Mrs.
Brownell, Mrs. Robert Sharp; 
Yalenka, Mrs. Josephine Bow 
ers; ilso, Mrs. Thomas Reese; 
Jennifer, Carol Connaughton; 
and Mn. Benjamin Blafr, Mrs. 
{ugh Wadsworth. 

  Brllla May Lloyd Is the dlrec- 
or and Mrs, Paul Kornegay Is 
n charge of properties.

Style, Hobby 
Show Slated
At Halldale

A style and hobby show wll
highlight the Halldale Ave. PTA
meeting at 1:80 p.m. next Thurs
day, May 18, according to the
publicity chairman, Mr*. A. B.
Tapla.

Those who have any kind
of hobbles, such a* painting*,
lamp shades, copper work, stam;
and coin collections', knlttln;
crocheting, sewing, etc. are Ir
vlfed to share them at the meet
ing, she said.

"We also are urging all moth 
er* who have made Easter ou
fit* for themselves to bring am
model .them for the benefit of
ad those attending," she contl-
med. "A special request also
s being made for mothers to
fring children's clothing whlc
they have made to the show."

Further Information may b
obtained by contacting Mrs. B
N. Reese at FAirfax 8-4098.

For the Interest of the com
munlty, Mrs. Walter Schwas*
motion picture chairman, repor
ed that the best picture of.th
month recommended by the PTA
for children and parents la "Gyp
sy Colt." Book judged beat
by th* PTA for this month 1
"Johnny Jack and His Begin
nlngs" by Pearl S. Buck.

Announcing the engagement <
il* daughter, Jo Anne, to M
hael Lynn of Redondo Bear
re Mr. and Mr*. V*l Cl*h<
Aott, 18148 Hawthorne Blv<<

Wedding plan* are for July.
A graduate of Torrano* Hlx
chool, the bride-elect ho* ben.
otlve In the Redondo Be*c
ethel of Job'* Daughter* an

a employed by the Colony oleen
ra.

Her fiance, ,*on of Mr. an.*
Mrs. LeRoy 8. Lynn, Is a Mln
Costa High School graduate, ]l.
a affiliated with hi* father in
uslness.

/Stork Story'
FROM TORRANCE

  MEMORIAL \ 
HOSPITAL "

Carlo* Nell Is the name ehosn. 
by the Harry Fink* Jr., 392 
New.ton St., ' Walterla, for thci
ewest daughter, born at 1:0

p.m. Apr. 30. The B Ib. 7 o:- 
ittle mlsa ha* a Mven-year-o!, 

brother, Paul Douglas, and •
ive-year-old sister, Dee Louise
"athcr Is an engineer at Doui
as Aircraft Co.; the Nell Shoi
lemircs of Camarlllo, Cal., aim
he Henry Fink* Sr. of Detroit,

Mlch., are grandparents.
Born the first day of May a;

:35 p.m. was Patricia Lee, >
b. 5V4 01 daughter Of Mr. am 
Mra William Drager, 3764 On
ado St. The Mayfalr Creamer;
mployoe and his wife alsohav

one other child, eight-year-old M
hael. Mesdames B. Wlelsen am

Marie Drager are grandmoth
{? 
Rita Annette, 21-month-o 1 <' 

laughter of Mr. and Mr*; Loui1 
Rodriguez, 17516 Delia Ave. 
now has a new baby brothci 
ludolph Louis. The 8 Ib. 1 o: 
toy arrived May 3 at 6:M a.nd 
father is employed at America iN 

Can Co.; grandparents ar* lies 
rs. and Mesdames AlfonsoHer

nandez, 2215 W. 280th St, Lo
mita, anfl Jesus Rodriguez ol 
Vilmlngton. 
Announcing the arrival of their 

first child; a baby girl, ar* Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex Valencia, 1552 W.
221st St. The little miss, who 
las been named Teresa K a >
weighed 7 Ib*. fttt- ox. when
born at 12:50 p.m. May 4. Fa
ther Is employed at Douglas Aii
craft; the Ysmacl Ollnares, 21l r>
W. 203rd St. and Alex Valencia
Sr., 2203 ',4 W. 203rd It. *"
grandparent*.

. William A. Warren, mechan <
at Chandler'*, and hi* wlf(
2B3JO Feijoa Av*., Lomita, an
welcoming the birth of their sec
ond daughter, Gall Lee, who Join
sovon-year-old Linda. Th* nev
baby arrived at 6:14 a.ni May :
weighing 7 Ib*. 7V4 o*. Grand 
parent* are Edith A. J*w*ll o:
Beverly Hills and Bill* a War
rcn of Pacific Pallsad**,

Mrs. Betty Vandegrift, 18)
Arlington Ave., 1* now   grea'
grandmother line* th* arrival pn
May e to her gtandion and hi'
wife, th« B. R, V»nd«trlft« "
Lawndale, of a new son. . Th<
boy weighed 7 Ib*. 11 o*., ha
been named Michael Read, anc
Joins one (later, Christine Antij
Father Is co-owner of Vandi*
grift and Son Machine Work'
The J. H. Vandegrift* of He:
mosa Beach ar* paternal franc
parent* While on th* maUrnr
ilde are the Petor Hellmuth:
of Addy, Wash., and great
grandparent*, th* Ben Turo«i>
of Bellflower.

North City PTA to Vote
On Philanthropy Projects

Expenditure of fund* for philanthropy will keynote th* but-i
ness agenda preceding Installation of officer* Wednesday *vt
nlng, May 12, whun North Torrance PTA meet* at 8 o'clock
at the school auditorium.

Association members "will ba voting on two recommendation 
of the executive board, made                  
last Wednesday when Mrs. Fran
cis Stockle, who will be Installed
lor a second presidential term
next week, honor* her 'Officer*
with a luncheon.

The board la asking for con 
tributions to tlyi bond drive cur
rt'iitly In progress to build an
addition to Los Angeles Juve 
nile Hall for boys 10 to la who 
»re now being houued In the 
Oily Jail and for additional 
fund* for the AFS18 chapter, 
which hope* to bring two for
eign student* here for their ««n- 
lor high school term next fall. 

Report also will bo made; of 
a no'luck dinner honoring1 room
mothers last Thursday evunlng. 
Nosegay* of upring flower* 
wn-u presented each of lao 
ktluimliu; th« affair, held atMc- 
Mattel- Hall.

Room rotuvMUtative* lx.oujv.
ing special tribut* from Mrs.

Cjpr»hel Babbs, Barton David
noti,,Ted Kelly. Robert Paym
and Charles Stauffer. Spoci;
guasts, Introduoad by Mn
Stouckle, were Mr. «nd Mi:
Charles Dcnmarah, Jo* Bnuidon 
and Mrs, W. A. Wright, pn-M 
dent-elect of Torrance Council.
iiKi- A m' IA- .J 

A ITA skit with a parody^, 
"Mocking Bird Hill" MlUth«n<< 
highlighted tho program. AI< 
peering In th* play w*r* Mes 
dames Payne, «to*ckle, andKd ly. ,  

Mary Loul*e Payne and P«t» 
Kelly dancud two tap routine 
Mrs. John Richardson, MHI 
"Vouoif at Heart"! Mn. !>' '"
march gav* a humorou* i*>; - 
Ing; and Mr*. Gilbert Wllkli" 
*«ng "I Beii»ve" and "J'l" 1 
Lord'* Prayer" to conclude th<-' 
program.

Mm. Wllklna al*o M oum
munlty Hinging followlQir the ;

m


